
CallaE Prairie ~as B wonderful place for a little girl to

live the fir~t ten years of her life. This beautiful valley, about

15 miles wide, with the Mqlad river meandering through it, the Soldier

mountains towering on the north, holds ma,ny lovely memories for me.

Father dearly loved the mountains--its trees, creeks, wilfi life, Bnd

majestic sceners. Our few trips ther.e in the wagon were highlights

of ~y early years. Our farm was on the south side of the Malad River,

and nearer the sou.th hills, where I remember going 8.fevv-times. The

tr-ip I rec8.l1 most clearly was on8 on horseback with Aunt Jane, to

pick choke cherries.

Our ~ozy little three room home was brimming over with

love and security •. M0ther- and Father, affec-t-i-D-nateand kind,' loved

their growing family, and welcomed each new addition with open arms.

'______Th,ere was plenty of room for us chiIdren to play. Gladys and I played

house in the grove of trees west of the house. Ho~ we loved the wild

currant bushes growing against the fence. These, and a few bunches of

wild bunch grass were favorite play spots. We were happy to have our

own row in the garden, where 8ach could plant the things we wanted.

The rows of currant and goose berry bushes were near by? and by the

front ga~e was a big lilac bush. I will always remember our neighbor,

Sister dams, for her lovely beds of Iris--or Flags as we called them

then, and Sister Wray for her beautiful pansy beds~ Right across the

road? on the east, was Grandmother Butler's horne, and how nice it was

to visit ;there.

I remember FathtT coming in from haying, pumping a drink of

delicious cold ~ater, then smacking his lips, Wiping his mustache, and

saying, t!This is the best water in th,e world!!! It was always an exciting

time when he ~ent to the mountains and. brought back a load of logs to
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be cut and sawed for firewood. Sometimes he would go after the snow

was on the groun~ take the sleigh runne~, anti chain the logs on them.

He would V',earhis big fur coat and cap. The sound of the sleigh bells

could be heard from quite a distance on a clear cold night--end it is

a sound I wish every child could heel'. I remember one winter when

Grant went hunting with his 22, and brought home a beamtmful snowshoe

rabbit. The long winter evenings were- happy ones. We always had apples

brought from Hagerman Valley by Ivlr.Glauner, the peddler. He would

of~en stay overnight, and he and Father would enjoy discussing every-

thing from politics and religion to crops and weather. Mr. Glaun~r

was a member of the Reorganites, so of course, he and father had some-

thing,i in common in religion. How well I remember they came to the

decision that whoever built the temple in Jackson Co., Mo., would be

the true church, and soe----if it is the Mormons, Mr. Glauner would

join, the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, and if it is the

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Lay Saints who builds it, ~

Father would join it. They were good friends, and we were always happy

to see him come each fall with his load of fruit.

Mother was never too-busy, nor her table too full, that she

couldn't set extra places for anyone who came. She wes always so patient

and rather quiet. At least, it was Father who dominated the dinner

table. How we loved to hear the stories he always had to tell--some

of his experiences were so ex~iting, they should have been written for

posterity. Perhaps Mother was weary with all the cooking, washing,·

sewing, etc., 8nd perfectly willing to relax during the dinner ho~,

and enjoy with us, all the wonderful things father had to tell. But

I have found in recent years that she has a wonderful fund of stories

and experiences to relate, and I realize what a firm, steadfaEt and

spiritual character is hers. Not only has she always been the perfect

-Mpther, but also the perfect wife. Her patience and faith, when

IT.!"'1llhJ e~has cotuleinto our home hac been a steadying influence, and~~ ~ ~rep ly n"n tLc - - c- . c l' ['e ~0uC"h e-nnt•....... C' •..• s.
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I must men~ion, that with all a bUBY mother and farmer's

wife had to do in those pioneering days, Mother found time to make the

most delicious cheese. Father made her B cheese press, and believe

it or not--I have never tasted cheese to equal hers. Sometimes she

put ground sage in SOilleof them--and that was something special.

Our A~nts, Uncles and Cousin~s who lived on the Prairie,

were especially ?eBr Bnd dear to us, and what wonderful get-to-gethers

we did have. Christmas morning, at Grandmother Butler's, With a

Chr_istmas tree clee}' to the ceiling, and lighted with candles, and all

the families gathered around, is a picture etched on my memory. Then

in the summer time, 'vb...e.n Aunt Sadie and family came to visit, and 'once

in awhile Aunt Zettie a_ndfamily--we had some grand times. There was

always a close bond of affection among Father's brothers and sisters,

which has remained to this day, and carried over among a great many

of the cousins. I recall so vividly the winter evenings Uncle Erin,

Aunt Caroline and their children came over to visit. Father Qnd

Uncle Erin put up the ches~ board, and would soon beome so engrossed

in their game, not ev~n the noise and shouts of the cousins at play

would dis..turbthem. Father 'Nould sit for hours, it would -seem, drumming

his fingers on the board, and whistline"In the Good, Old Summer Timelf,

while he made up his mi'nd to make a certain play.

~e had one of the first "TBl~ing Machines" on the Prairie--

at least the firEt among the L.D.S. people there. It was a Victor

with the horn end the little dog,e listening to HHisMaster's Voice:!.

I still loye the records. Grano.mother-Butler-'E'.favorite was I1Though

Your Sins be as Scarlet!!. We had some Uncle Josh records, llI'm Old

but I am A.wfully Toughll being one'of.them. Some merches by Sousa---

songs by Caruso and Berry Lauder.

One of the highlights of my childhood was a trip to Salt

Lake City on the train with Father., Being me--I didn't just tan-- I

really browned in th~ summers. Mother was afraid they would take me
for a little Indian, so for days before we left, I rubbed lemon j~ice
on ~y face and arms, --and hoped it would help. Aunt Sadie ~as a
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wonderful hostess, andI was thrilled with the trip. I had had some

curious misconc~_tions concerning a train until I had this opportunity

of viewing one first hand.

Our parents really pioneered Camas Prairie. FatheF-helped

build the Twin La1\:e13Reservoir._ He alsa-helped establish the school

and the church. How proud we were of our new church building.4 Every

Sunday sa-w u-s riding to church in our liVihite Topll buggy, wi th Father

driving a spirited team. One time we had an exciting time with that

te~ro. Father snd Mother had loaded all the family and camping equip-

roent int~ the wagon and taken us to Magic Dam for an overnight trip.

Delen went with us, and we had such a lot of fun--catching fi13h, ~nd

making ano baking pottery dishes out o-f-the clay. We had just made

8 start for horne, when, in crossing a ditch, Father was thrown from

the high spring seat to the ground. He clung tightly to the ~eins,

for his one thought was to keep the horses from gettin~ frightened and

running away. His back was hurt so he couldn't drive, so Grant drove .-J

us safely home.

In those early days we had severe winter.s; wi th plenty of

e>now Bnd cold. I remernber several years when the sar,ing break-up

c8m~, the wilole flat, from our place, across the river and nearly to

WaneI'd, would be fille~. with ice and ~ater, and water would be running

oveT- the road and all the bridges. We couldn't get to school, so we

just stayed home and enjoyed watchig.g' the water gradually diminish.

Put how beadt~ful the flat WB~ in the spring! ht tiles it ~as a see

of blue, covered ~~th the carnes blossoms. tnd whet e delight, when on

out way to school, we would discover the first rtar flower, the johnny-

jump-ups, and the little wold pansy. Up on the hill, we made s:oecial
...•.

excursions to pick -Jild flowers. The bricht yello~ buttercups, the

bluebells and many others grew in abundance. We loved to dig the little

salt Hnd pepper flowers and eat the r~bts. But the blizzards some of

those winters brought were very hard on the cattle, And at times danger-·

150'
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ous for Father w. en he had to feed Bnd care for the cattle. He

longed for a milder climBte, and his faT,ily W8.S not only groi"i~ in

numberE, but ~rowing UD, 2nd they w uld soon need to be in a high

school. ur parents were evefBnxious that opportunities for ecucetion

~Juld g~ given their children. So it Leerly ten

:/2'C'l'c., old, Fathsr came home froLU Fairfield
da¥

onej w~th a new Ford--to

transport his f8~ily to Magic Valley. ~ car WBS something new and

entirely different ,for us. On the W" '.l home, Father mea tldered off the

road, tkRRM~kxthRx~EMBk and not being able to remember how to stop the

darned thing; just wpn~ered through the brush until he fiDBlly drove

back onto the road. Bu~gled into the new car, the f8~iIy commenced

their journey to Acec.uia. I remember crossing Snal\e ~~iver on 8 Ferry

rhere Owsley bridge now stands. ~e etayed all night wjth Uncle Erin

end fB~ily near Filer, where they had moved B year or so previously.

Then I saw the city of Twin FIls for the first ti~e, on our way to

~upert and Acequia.

We loved our new home with so Hlany rooms, a velvety lawn,

and a path bordere' wlth frasrant petunia beds. Grandmoth6r Thurber

had her own roor, now. But we did miss the beautiful pine trees at

Christmas ti~e, and our first Christma8 t~ree there was 8 huge, puOgent

sagebrush Father had cut out in thodeE,ert. h10ther had supervi2ed

its tri'TIming--we children had strung pop corn snd made garlcnds with

colored paper--and a pine tree coul nIt have brought any more happiness

nor spirit of love and sood will than did tnis sagebrush. ~e used

sagebrush for firewood now, instead of .ine lc~~.. .

Father sold real estate for awhile, in addition to farming,

then traded our 80 acres for the Acequia C8sn Store. While living

in Acequia, their ~l§venth and last child came to bless our home.

Having lost their first son and first daughter in infancy, Mother

Bnd Father raised nine of their children. One of my biggest regrets.
is that I didn1t do more to help my mother durinp the next few years



when her fa~ily was so large and all at home, and there were so many

little ohes. I did love babies, and as I re~ember, I probably helped

her more by tending the babies than tn any other way. Father be6ame

Bishop of the 'ard there, and it seemed to ~e that the responsibility

of being a Bishop's daughter ~BG rather gr~at.

I much preferred to go shopping with Father. I remember a

hat and a skirt he bought for De that just Guited me to a T. But I'll

also always remember that he would never give in and let me get & RED

coat I so badly wanted to own. !!Red?llhe would say, llWhy, everyone

-. could see you 8 mile away, and would say, !Th~re goes that Edith Butler!ll

It was probably just as well Mother helped us with most of our shopping

for she had an inborn sense of thrift, which st60d her in good stead

in raising such a large family, and parti~ulBrly through the later

years when adverse conditions made it imperative to be thrifty. I'll

never forget the Christ~aB Grant was on a mission. We had moved to

.Twin Falls, and Father was losing all his life's earnings, being unable

to continue the payments on the 10 acres th~re, for which he had traded

the ~cequia Cash Store. Father had but $20 left, and asked us girls,

Gladys' and me, what he shol)ld do with it. Our sense of responsibility

and good judgment had surely not yet devel~ped, for we to~ld him we

thought Mother would be happy to have a new blouse, so we chose a

lovely black one, which cost $5 or :6.00. Our joy was dampened when

we watched Mother open the package, and with tears in her eyes, ask

us why we had wisted the money when our missionary brother needed it so

badly.

Our move to Twin Falls had been at a time when Father and

Mother felt it would be good for the family to live in a college

town. They were always concerned and anxious for the education and

development of their family. Father made trips to Logan anG Rexburg,

but didn't find anything to interest him. Twin Falls didn't have a

. ~.
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college, but it did have a fine high school, and was a growing

community. He regretted that he hadn't stopped here wherthey first

saw the Milner Dam being constructed, end taken up some land.

Father was honored and respected by all his neighbors and

friends. His industry and honesty were outstanding characteristics.

He gave much of his time and talents to his Church and to his community.

He was a firm, but loving father who always had the interest and wel-

fare of his family uppermost in mind. Whenever I was blue or discour-

aged, he cOlJld ffi8.1\:eme feel like I had a niche in this world after all,

that no one else could fill. He was affectionate and kind. He always

regretted that he couldn't express himself as well as he would like,

but he was a well educated man in spite of insufficient schooling.

He loved to read, and inculcated that desire into his family.

Our lovely little mother, so gentle and kind, waE about a

foot shorter than her tall and handsome husband. She was blessed

with an unwavering faith, ard because of it,~k~~atienCe,g~M love and

understanding of children and people, she has always ben, and always

will be an inspiration to her family and to her host of friends.

Together, these two started fifty years ago to build a life

for the future--not for just half a century, but forever. With love

and unity and a trust in each other 8nd their God, they have builded
.

well. They have left us a priceless inheritence--not of worldly goods--

but of the finer things of life which N~X~~ will not only bring us

happines now, but throughout the ages. It has been a privilege and

a blessing to me to be ~~MNtENXgmENg one of their daughters.

The family is like a book--The children are the leaves,
The parents are the covers fhat protecting beauty gives.

At fi~st the pages of the book Are blank and purely fair,
But Tine soon writeth memories And painteth pictures there.

Love is the little golden clasp That bindeth up the trust;
Oh, break it not, lest all the leaves Should scatter and be lost!

Edith Butler Whitehead


